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系统使用了目前广泛使用的 J2EE 开发系统和 B/S 开发架构，前台页面通过 Struts
和 jQuery 技术进行布局设计，使用 JSP 进行 Web 开发，使用 CSS 和 JavaScript
使系统界面更加人性化和美观；后台程序使用 Java 语言编写，使用 JDBC 接口


















With the gradual development of the reform of government institutions and the 
continuous deepening of the social group, association of science and technology, as an 
important part of our country folk organization has increasingly become with 
government departments, enterprises and institutions and said one of the social 
organization of the "three pillars" of important social groups, in the government and 
enterprises to play a role in the inner and outer space plays an irreplaceable role. 
However, China Association of science and technology in China's special social 
cultural environment to grow, especially in the social transition period, the 
development of Chinese scientific and technical community presents new challenges 
and opportunities. However, the traditional manual management has been unable to 
adapt to the society development and need to through information technology means 
to improve the efficiency and quality of the construction and development of the 
association. 
This dissertation discussed the community integrated information service system 
for a Province. There are some problems in the current marketing work, and the 
problems and the urgent need to be improved in the system. System design and 
development based on the software engineering theory, the system requirements 
analysis, system design, system implementation and system testing. System using the 
J2EE development system and B/S development framework, the front page layout 
design by Struts and jQuery technology, using JSP Web development, using CSS and 
JavaScript to make the system interface more user-friendly and beautiful; the 
background program using Java language, so that the use of JDBC interface 
technology to complete the interaction with the Hadoop database. 
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决企业发展中技术、人才等相关科技需求 28 项，开展新产品研发 6 项、技术改








Struts 在  MVC 的基础上更近一步，实现  MVC 时加入了   Servlet 和  
JSP  标记（属于 J2EE  规范）。可以说 Struts 在传承自 MVC 的多项优点的
同时，又发挥了 J2EE 的优势，使自己相对于 MVC 来有了更优异的性能[7]。  



















视图：主要由 JSP 编写的页面组成，为用户提供交互用的界面。包括 HTML
文档、JSP 客户化标签、脚本程序、及多媒体文件等。  
控制器：在 Struts 框架中，作为控制器使用的组件是 ActionServlet。控制
组件的主要功能是提供接口用以处理请求信息，比如过滤及转发请求至所属的















Hibernate 框架拥有 2 个级别的缓存机制，第 1 种级别的缓存是基于会话机
制的缓存方法。二级缓存则是 SessionFactory 对象的外置缓存。两级缓存都处在
数据持久层，主要功能是存放数据库数据的备份。SessionFactory 对象的缓存作
用是存储元数据，而 SessionFactory 对象的缓存作用是读取数据。 
3、Spring 框架 
Spring 框架也是一个开源得框架，可以进行复杂的企业级别的应用开发工

















Spring 框架特性如下：  
(1)轻量级：Spring 框架所占用的内存空间很少，全部 Spring 框架所形成 
JAR 文件的大小只有一兆多，而且 Spring 框架运行时所耗费的系统资源也同样
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